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Coxiella burnetii

• Obligate intracellular bacterium that causes 
Coxiellosis (in animals) and Q Fever (in people)

• Q Fever was first described in 1935 in 
slaughterhouse workers in Brisbane, 
Queensland. Called “Query Fever” 

• Pathogen was isolated from 1935 patient in 1937 
(Frank Burnet) and isolated from ticks in 
Montana in 1938 (HR Cox)

• Very stable in the environment; resistant to 
disinfectants, UV light, heat, cold, and 
desiccation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Initially thought to be Rickettsiae, but now know to be closer to Legionella and Francisella and is a proteobacterium (Phylum of Gram negative bacteria). Query was name since they didn’t want to carry negative connotation about Queensland, Australia, or the beef industry.Differentiation between Coxiellosis (animal clinical infections) and Q Fever (human clinical infections). In discussions and responses when Public Health is working with Animal Health, this can really help to keep all of the facts straight. First diagnosed case of infection could be either one, which could lead to confirmation of the other.



Coxiellosis



Coxiellosis
• Reservoir Hosts

• Domestic species: sheep, cattle,          
goats, dogs, cats

• Ticks, birds, reptiles, wildlife

• Sheep, cattle, goats
• May be asymptomatic

• Adverse Pregnancy Events
• Abortion storms, stillbirths

• Retained placenta, weak newborns

• Shed in birth products, milk,         
urine, and feces
• 109 bacteria per gram of placenta

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Consider the birthing environment and contamination and remember inhalation as route of exposure.Ubiquitous organism; prevalence data varies – NAHMS studies suggest 77 to 94% prevalence in dairy cattle



Coxiellosis
• Diagnosis 

• PCR - tissue, placenta, 
amnion, vaginal swab, and milk

• Serology – of limited value

• Reportable disease
• CDA and CDPHE 

• OIE reportable diseases list

• Treatment 
• Controversial

• No vaccination 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Blood testing in the herd may help to give an idea of prevalence, but likely won’t give actionable information. However, antibody titer is not always indicative of clinical disease in small ruminants or cattle.



Coxiellosis
• Shedding:

• Vary with season

• Peri-parturient period

• Management of birthing 
areas:
• Limit aerosolization

• PPE to prevent human disease

• Birth product handling and 
disposal

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Data does not seem to support prophylactic treatment of pregnant animals with antibiotics. Data also doesn’t show that this causes a reduction in bacterial shedding with birthing materials and fluids.Management of birthing area includes: clean-able surface, bedding disposal, afterbirth/placenta/amnion disposal and handling, indoor vs. outdoor, exposure to still wet newborns, ability to disinfect surfaces. Not uncommon for live births, which still have a large amount of bacteria shed.



Q Fever



Q Fever
• Consider risk factors when working 

with goats, sheep and cattle.
• Immunocompromised? Naive?

• Time of year of the contact vs. shedding 
in the animals

• Wind can disseminate spore form for 
miles downwind when it is dry

• Human cases exist where only 
exposure was “walking by a pasture”

• Occupational risks, more cases 
reported in:

• Veterinarians, Farmers/Ranchers, 
Slaughterhouse workers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Large cases of both in Washington and Montana. Also The Netherlands had an outbreak where over 3,000 people were sick. A lot of test and cull was done in all of these outbreaks, but with no statistical reduction in the number of cases of Coxiellosis or Q Fever.



Q Fever Cases in Colorado
• 5 year average (2012-2016)

• 5 acute, 1 chronic

• 2017
• 6 acute, 0 chronic

• 4 had contact w/ birthing sheep/goats

• 1 slaughterhouse worker

• 1 contact with raw cow milk

• 2018
• 8 acute, 0 chronic

• 2 veterinarians



1996 - Present



2018 Cases



Case 1 - Goat Dairy

• Abortion storm in goat herd
• Mixed species farm:

• Goats, cattle, sheep and yak

• Milking animals are all 
milked by hand in the same 
parlor

• Raw milk shares - 4 
counties

• Cheese production

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This diagnosis was made in late January/early February. Very dry winter up to that point in this location.Traces on this premises was problematic due to poor record keeping; not in compliance with the Scrapie Rule.  Many transactions were completed through social media and not recorded, no transfer of ownership paperwork.  USDA and CDA worked with premises owner to maintain proper records.



Case 1 - Diagnostics

• Goat abortions
• First two – not tested for C. burnetii (not on panel)

• Third – tested positive for C. burnetii

• Yak abortion
• Confirmed C. burnetii

• Bulk milk tank and individual milk samples
• PCR positive

• Environmental samples
• PCR positive

Presenter
Presentation Notes
C. burnetti test was not run on the first two abortions.



Herd Management Plan

• Coordinated with state and local public 
health

• Best Management Practices
• Biosecurity
• Animal Inventory, Records
• Animal Movements
• Reporting Requirements
• Surveillance and Testing
• Education



Case 2 – Hobby Farm

• Human case reported from 
CDPHE

• USDA VMO site-visit
• Purchased animals from 

livestock auction
• Two “orphan lambs” die, and 

shortly after had a nanny 
abort twins

• Also consumed raw milk

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pueblo County producer, had purchased goats that were traced back to Juniper Valley (case 7). She had a few that were recently abortions, and then had a few that kidded on her place.



Case 3 – Meat Goat Herd

• 80% rate of abortions in older goats
• After new open does were bred and kidded

• Producer waited until does had cleaned 
before meat sales

• Limited risk of exposure to general public

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A meat flock, he had no problems until some “new additions”, after which the old does started to abort and have a storm.



Case 4 – Show Goat Herd

• Embryo transfer recipient 
herd 
• Four abortions

• Routinely administers 
oxytet during gestation

• Show animals
• 4H kids work and assist in 

barn

• Herd Management Plan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
High end show goat producer. Estimated goat herd to be worth close to $500,000 and each abortion likely cost them between $5,000-10,000 in lost sales revenue. New heifers from NWSS purchased and put next to recip pen for 4 months. Calves were born in adjacent pen about 6 weeks prior to the first abortion.



Case 5 – Backyard Goats

• Small ranchette
• Bought goats on FB
• First doe kidded 

• weak, poor doer kid

• Family reported undx
illness shortly after

• Second doe - C-section
• stillborn triplets (dx here)

• Milked goats for soap production

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Two young goats were born from first purchased doe, purchased from Case 1 (after Case 1 refused to share sales information with CDA saying it was “already deleted” from FB messenger, where they conducted all of their sales).  The spotted buck was a poor doer, and the husband had to help him along to stand to nurse and dried him off, infecting himself. 



Case 6 – Exhibition

• Human case reported from CDPHE
• Exhibition (4H) family

• buys show animals

• does not raise/breed them

• Ewe was supposed to lamb; never did 
• no observed abortion

• Visit to breeder 
• adjacent commercial flock had “been 

experiencing a lot of abortions”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We never confirmed C. burnetti infection in any associated animals with this case. We still suspect the breeder exposure.



Case 7 – Commercial Dairy

• Human case reported from CDPHE
• Two workers ill in previous months
• Animals that had positive serology were part 

of trace back from Case 2
• Dairy had sold culls through the livestock 

market

• Site investigation was done for best 
practices and potential animal testing plan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Again, no reports of abortions, but kidding habits were reviewed for exposure risk and to discuss best practices to avoid this in the future. Workers were sick from the goat dairy. No reported illness from the bovine dairy.



Questions?



Thank you.

Maggie Baldwin, DVM
Animal Incident Management Specialist
Colorado Department of Agriculture
maggie.baldwin@state.co.us
Office: (303) 869-9132
Cell: (720) 668-2050
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